Effect of Biodiesel Candlenut Seed (Aleurites Moluccana) to NOx Emission and Combustion Process on Single Cylinder Diesel Engine
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Abstract—fossil fuels are non-renewable fuels but are still the main fuel choice, however, it is now becoming increasingly recognized that the availability of fossil fuels are dwindling which further encourages research on renewable fuels. One of the renewable fuels under development and research is biodiesel. The use of vegetable and animal oil is one of the primary choices to decrease the use of non-renewable fuels. Candlenut oil is one of the alternatives under research and development to produce biodiesel as a replacement for non-renewable fuels. In this research is expected to know the NOx emission level and combustion process of single cylinder diesel engine using candlenut oil biodiesel and compared with diesel fuel High-Speed Diesel (HSD). The results of NOx emission comparison between biodiesel candlenut and HSD showed an increase of 0.76 gr/kWh for biodiesel candlenut and 0.51 gr/kWh for HSD fuel. In the burning process test results showed the knocking value of better candlenut biodiesel than HSD which is 5.69 bar for biodiesel candlenut and 6.19 bar for HSD fuel.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The number of motor vehicles in Indonesia continues to grow annually until 2016 totaling 129.2 million motor vehicles consisting of 105.2 million motorcycles, 14.5 million passenger cars, 7 million freight cars and 2.5 million million cars bus [1]. Along with its growing use of motor vehicles then increased fuel consumption is also used. The availability of fossil fuels is currently depleted one of them because of the high usage of fuel oil (BBM) for transportation. On the other hand, fuel is one element that drives the transportation industry and other industries [2]. The way to prevent the depletion of fossil fuels is by finding renewable energy sources that not only less emission but also renewable. Renewable energy with promising prospect is biodiesel. Biodiesel can be used on almost every diesel engines, with or without any modification depends on the type of biodiesel [3]. Biodiesel is a fuel made with chemical processes from oils produced by plants or from animal fats and alcohol content that can be used on diesel engines, with or without diesel petroleum blends. Some of the raw materials that can be used as biodiesel are palm oil, soybean, jatropha curcas, sugarcane, and some other plant species.

The objective of this research is discussed the emissions issued by diesel engines from the remaining result of combustion of biodiesel by using raw materials of candlenut. This research is using experimental method. The results of biodiesel emission test data made from standard candlenut seeds will be compared with HSD fuel. One of the raw materials that can be utilized to be biodiesel is candlenut. Based on the results of the research [4] biodiesel from candlenut oil was obtained by esterification process to decrease free fatty acid (FFA) content from 7% to 0.8%. The next process is transesterification to separate between glycerol and biodiesel of candlenut oil by using KOH as a catalyst. [4], explains that the process of making candlenut biodiesel through a fairly simple process. The first process is esterification process to decrease free fatty acids (FFA) level from 7 wt% to 0.8 wt% by using methanol and H₂SO₄ mixture as a catalyst which then heated at 65°C. In the second process the transesterification process is done by using a mixture of vinegar and also KOH as much as 1 wt% which then heated at 40°C for about 60 minutes or until visible glycerol. In this research the limitation of NOx emission levels refers to IMO regulations. The Tier III control applies only to ships specified during operation in the Emission Control Area (ECA) defined to limit NOx emissions, beyond which Tier II control areas are applicable. In accordance with Rule 13.5.2, certain small ships will not be required to install a Tier III engine. Marine diesel engines installed on boats built on or after January 1, 2016 and operating in the ECA of North America and ECA of the Caribbean Sea of the United States must comply with NOx Tier III standards (IMO) [5][6][7][8]. Conducted experiments in comparison of diesel engine combustion process from biodiesel fuel oil of amarphallus onchophillus and pertamina dext by using YANMAR TF85-MH machine and got conclusion that amarphallus onchophillus biodiesel produce more heat, ignition delay is longer and produce the highest maximum pressure when compared with pertamina dext. Compared to conventional diesel fuels, oxygen-containing fuels in biodiesel can increase combustion more and thereby reduce particles (PM), carbon monoxide (CO) and total hydrocarbons (THC) in
II. METHOD

The method used in this research is experimental method. Before the experiments start, first of all the diesel engine have to be prepared the preparation to be performed before the test on the YANMAR TF-85 engine is done in advance of the engine set up, the test is conducted on a single-cylinder YANMAR TF-85 engine with a capacity of 493cc using bio-diesel fuel B20 candlenut and HSD fuel as material burn comparison. Some things that must be prepared in the process of testing combustion process other than diesel engine is pressure transducer, crank angle encoder, computer and load. To capture NOx emission data some components to be prepared are encoder, gas analyzer loader and computer. Here is the design of the engine set up for data retrieval process combustion and test NOx oil biodiesel oil candlenut in figure 1 and 2.

The experiments carried out in this research were combustion process and emission levels produced by diesel engines with oil. There are three main stages in the making of biodiesel made from the seeds of candlenut, namely:
1. Initial stage;
2. The main reaction stage;
3. Purification stage.

A. Esterification

Esterification aims to reduce the levels of Free fatty acids (FFAs) in candlenut oil. The content of FFA on candlenut oil is (7 wt%). Esterification was done by mixing methanol by 8% and also using H₂SO₄ as much as 0.1% as a catalyst. Here are the steps performed in the esterification process of candlenut oil:
1) The seed oil of candlenut is heated and kept at a temperature of 35 °C.
2) Enter the methanol as much as 8% and stir for 5 minutes.
3) Enter 1 ml of H₂SO₄ on every 1 liter of candlenut oil.
4) Stir for 60 minutes with temperature maintained at 35 °C.
5) Allow esterified oil for 8 hours.
B. Transesterification

Transesterification is the second stage process to separate the glycerol content in the candlenut oil. Transesterification is done by mixing methanol as much as 12% and also KOH as much as 1% of the weight of candlenut oil. Here are the steps performed during the transesterification process:

1) Mix 12% methanol with 1% KOH from the weight of candlenut seed oil and stir until methanol and KOH mixed.
2) Enter 50% of the methoxide mixture into the esterified candlenut oil and stir until temperature 57 °C.
3) After the candlenut oil reaches 57 °C temperature enter 50% mixture of metoxide and stir for 60-90 minutes at 57 °C until visible glycerol which begins to separate with the oil of candle nut.
4) Wait for 2-3 hours until the glycerol settles below and completely separate from the oil of candlenut.

C. Washing

The washing process is the FAME purification process resulting from transesterification. The process of purification or washing using vinegar as much as 7 ml per 1 liter and aquadest with a ratio of 1: 1 with FAME transesterifikasi results. The washing process is repeated 2-3 times until the glycerol solution is completely separated from the FAME liquid indicated by the clearest aquadest solution and the pH shows the number 7.

D. Distillation

The distillation process is the drying process of the remaining water content or aquadest present in FAME. The drying process is carried out by heating FAME until the water content or aquadest evaporates at 85 °C for approximately 30-60 minutes. In the final process biodiesel will change color to bright yellow. In addition to making biodiesel, the important thing is about the characteristics of candlenut oil biodiesel. There are 5 parameters tested for candlenut oil biodiesel, here are 5 characteristic parameters of candlenut oil biodiesel:

1) Density
   Density is the specific gravity of the oil that is affected by the temperature, the lower the temperature value the higher the density value and the opposite. The specific gravity of this candlenut oil biodiesel is 0.938.7 kg / m3.

2) Viscosity
   The size of the viscosity of this fuel will be very important because the value of this viscosity will be very influential when the injector inject fuel into the combustion chamber, the higher the viscosity value the spraying of fuel will be more imperfect and vice versa, the lower the viscosity value will be more perfect spraying. The national standard for viscosity values is 2.3 - 6 CST and the viscosity value of the candlenut biodiesel fuel is 4.6 - 6 CST. This means that the viscosity value of candlenut oil biodiesel meets the national standard of biodiesel quality.

3) Flash Point
   Flash point is a value that shows at what temperature the fog of fuel will start burning. At national standard indicated that minimum flash point temperature is 100 °C and flash point value from biodiesel kemiri oil is 225 °C. It shows that the fuel biodiesel of candlenut oil meet the standard flash point value refer to Indonesian National Standard (SNI).

4) Pour Point
   Pour point is the value or temperature limits in which the fuel begins to form paraffin crystals which, when formed will clog the flow of fuel into the combustion chamber. The pour point value of the candlenut oil biodiesel is -18°C and the maximum pour point according to Indonesian National Standard (SNI) is 18°C. It shows that pour point value of candlenut oil biodiesel meet Indonesian National Standard (SNI).

5) Calorific Value
   The calorific value is the amount of heat value or which can be generated by a fuel in the combustion process. The calorific value of the biodiesel oil of candlenut oil is 9.387 Cal/gr.

### TABLE 1. PROPERTIES OF B20 CANDLENUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>B20 Candleanut</th>
<th>Result of Tests</th>
<th>B20 Candleanut (Pham, 2018)</th>
<th>Test Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Density at 15°C</td>
<td>kg/m³</td>
<td>0.916</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>ASTMD 1480 – 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity at 40°C</td>
<td>Cst</td>
<td>4.6 - 6</td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>ASTMD 445 – 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point</td>
<td>°C</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASTM 93 – 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour Point</td>
<td>°C</td>
<td>-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASTM 97 – 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calorific Value</td>
<td>Cal/gr</td>
<td>9.387</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bomb Kalorimeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Maximum Pressure Result of Candlenut Biodiesel (B20) and HSD Fuel

Figure 7 shows the comparison graph of the maximum pressure value. Maximum pressure analysis is performed to determine the maximum pressure value of fuel during combustion process and also its position when reaching the maximum pressure. At RPM 2200 and the 1 kW power load generated by the B20 candlenut fuel is 1.181 kW and the power generated by HSD fuel at RPM and the same load is 1.107 kW. Figure 7 shows a graph showing that the maximum pressure of the B20 candlenut fuel is 61.44 bar at position 5° which means slightly smaller when compared to the maximum pressure of HSD which is worth 61.69 bar at position 5°.
B. Rate of Heat Release Result of Candlenut Biodiesel (B20) and HSD Fuel

The analysis of the rate of heat release is done by comparing the beginning of the rate of heat release and comparing the peak of rate of heat release of each fuel. At RPM 2200 and the load of 25% power from by fuel B20 candlenut is 1.181 kW and power generated by HSD fuel at RPM and the same load is 1.107 kW. In figure 7 we can see the graph showing the ratio of heat release rate between B20 candlenut fuel and HSD fuel. In graph it can be seen that the start of energy release process B20 candlenut that is at 2° after TDC and its rate of heat release is 3,623 kJ / m³ / deg. In graph 4 it can also be seen that the process of initiation of energy release on HSD fuel also starts at 2° after TDC and its rate of heat release is also 3,623 kJ / m³ / deg, while for peak of rate of heat release of B20 candlenut is 68,561 kJ / m³ / deg at 3° after TMA and the peak of rate of heat release value of HSD fuel is 72.268 kJ / m³ / deg at 3° after TDC.

C. Heat Release Result of Candlenut Biodiesel (B20) and HSD Fuel

The heat release analysis is done by comparing the highest peak heat energy point achieved by each fuel and its decrease of heat energy. In the picture can be seen graph showing the comparison of heat release between biodiesel seed candlenut and HSD fuel. In the graph it can be seen that the heat release value for HSD fuel at RPM 2200 and the load of 1 kW is 499.37 kJ / m³ at 24 oCA after TMA, whereas for B20 the peculiar value of heat release at RPM 2200 and the load of 25% is 499.71 kJ / m³ / deg at 24 oCA after TDC. It shows that the highest energy value of B20 candlenut is smaller when compared to the highest energy value of HSD fuels while for the value at the time of decreasing of HSD and B20
candlenut energy energy tends to be the same that is in lift 424 kJ / m³ at the angle 89 oca after TDC.

![Figure 5. Graph of Heat Release](image)

**D. Knock Detection Result of Candlenut Biodiesel (B20) and HSD Fuel**

Knock detection analysis is done by reading the peak pressure generated by each fuel. Knock detection is caused by the occurrence of an explosion that is not timely, it could be after the injection process or before the injection process. At RPM 2200 and a 25% power load of B20 candlenut fuel is 1.181 kW and power generated by HSD fuel at RPM and the same load is 1.107 kW. In Figure 4.12 can be seen graph showing the data knock detection of HSD fuel and also B20 candlenut. In Figure 4.12 it can be seen that the HSD fuel knock detection value at RPM 2200 and the load of 1 kW is 6.192 bar at the 50 angle position after TMA, whereas in the biodiesel fuel the hazard value of knock detection at RPM 2200 and the load of 1 kW is 5.69 bar at 40 angle after TMA. It can be deduced that HSD’s fuel knock detection value is greater than that of the B20 hazard knock detection at RPM 2200 and the load of 25%.

![Figure 6. Graph of Knock Detection](image)

**E. Knock Detection at All Load**

Figure 4.19. above shows the value of knock detection at each load that is 25%, 50%, 75%, 100% load seen on the graph that the knocking value of HSD fuel is always on the fuel B20 candlenut and the trend shown is the greater the power then the knocking value is smaller except at 100% loading whose value tends to be the same between biodiesel fuel B20 candlenut and HSD fuel.
F. Ignition Delay Result of Candlenut Biodiesel (B20) and HSD Fuel

Figure 6 shows a comparison graph of ignition delay values between B20 candlenut biodiesel and HSD fuel. The ignition delay analysis aims to determine the lag time that begins at the beginning of fuel injection by the injector until the fuel time burns in the combustion chamber. This experiment was conducted by varying the four loads with the maximum RPM. The YANMAR TF 85-MH diesel engine has an injection time at 180 before the top dead point. From Figure 6 above it can be seen that the ignition delay time of B20 candlenut at 1 kW load is 1.20 ms and the ignition delay time of HSD is 1.20 ms also, for ignition delay time B20 candlenut at 2 kW load is 1.125 ms and ignition time delay for HSD fuel at 2 kW load is also worth 1.125 ms, for ignition delay time of B20 candlenut fuel at 3 kW load is 1.05 while ignition delay time of HSD fuel is longer that is 1.2 ms, and for time ignition delay the B20 candlenut fuel at 4 kW load is 1.05 and the HSD fuel has a longer ignition delay time of 1.125 ms. The ignition delay time is influenced by the cetane number of the fuel. The higher the cetane number that is owned by a fuel the faster the fuel burns, which means the ignition delay time is smaller. Therefore, based on graphical ignition delay data in Figure 4.3 it can be assumed that the cetane number B20 candlenut is higher when compared to the HSD fuel cetane number.

G. NOx Emission Test Result of Candlenut Biodiesel (B20) and HSD Fuel

NOx emission analysis was performed to determine the ratio of NOx emission value between candlenut biodiesel (B20) and HSD fuel. The NOx emission analysis process begins with an emission test using a gas analyzer to get the PPM value of each B20 hazelnut fuel as well as HSD fuel. The experiments were conducted on a machine with a RPM 2200 and a load of 1 kW, 2 kW, 3 kW, 4kW. Here is a graph showing the comparison of PPM values between B20 hazelnuts and HSD fuels:
Figure 4 shows the NOx emission content of B20 at a load of 1 kW and power of 1.181 is 116 PPM and the HSD NOx emission level at 1 kW load and power 1,107 is 78 PPM, it can be deduced that at 1 kW load NOx fuel emission of B20 candle nut is greater than that of HSD. At a load of 2 kW and 2.351 power of NOx fuel content of B20 hazelnut is 208 PPM and NOx HSD fuel emission levels at 2 kW load and 2,376 power is 169, it can be deduced that at 2 kW load the B20 waxy fuel is greater compared to HSD fuel emission levels. At load 3 kW and power 3.611 NOx fuel content of B20 hazard is 244 PPM and NOx emission content of HSD fuel at 3 kW load and 3.704 power is 213 PPM, it can be deduced that at 3 kW load of B20 candle nut fuel more large compared to HSD fuel emission levels. At a load of 4 kW and 4.256 powers of NOx fuel emission of B20 hazelnut is 216 PPM and HSD NOx emission content at 4 kW load and 4.276 power is 250 PPM, it can be deduced that at 4 kW load of HSD nuts more large compared to the B20 candle nut fuel level.

Figure 5 shows the NOx emission test result from the biodiesel of candle nut with B20 mixture compared with HSD fuel. Test method used in this test refers to IMO Marpol Annex VI that test is done at the maximum RPM (2200) on 4 different loads. Based on the graph attachment in figure 5 it can be seen that the NOx emission value generated by biodiesel is slightly lower than the NOx emission value generated by HSD fuel. In this research, the parameters used are 2200 RPM and at load 1 kW, 2 kW, 3 kW, and 4 kW. At 1 kW load and 2200 RPM B20 candle nut fuel has power of 1,181 kW and emission rate of NOx biodiesel of candle nut seed shows value of 0.769 gr/kWh this value larger than HSD emission rate with same load and RPM produce 1,107.
kW and NOx emission equal to 0.517 gr/kWh. At a load of 2 kW and 2200 RPM of B20 candlenut fuel has power 2,351 kW and emission value of NOx shows the value of 1,380 gr/kWh this value is also greater than the value of NOx HSD with 2 kW and 2200 RPM emissions that generate power of 2,376 kW produce 1,121 gr/kWh. At a load of 3 kW and 2200 RPM B20 candlenut fuel has 3,611 kW power and NOx biodiesel emission rate shows a value of 1,619 gr/kWh while the NOx HSD emission

IV. CONCLUSION

Based on the result of this research, the emission level and the combustion process of biodiesel kemiri fuels with the composition of B20 candlenut and High Speed Diesel diesel fuel (HSD), can be drawn the following conclusion:

1. For the emission levels produced, biodiesel fuel B20 has higher NOx emission levels when compared to HSD fuels at 1,000 watts, 2,000 watts, and 3000 watt loads, while at 4,000 watt of biodiesel B20 candlenut produces lower emission of NOx.

2. Combustion Process

a. In the graph of ignition delay at constant RPM is 2200 RPM and the loading is increasing, the trendline of ignition delay value of B20 candlenut fuel is shorter when compared to HSD fuel. It can show that the cetane number B20 candlenut is larger when compared to the HSD fuel cetane number.

b. At the maximum pressure graph at constant RPM of 2200 RPM and the increasing loading, the maximum pressure value will continue to increase except at 3000 watt load. For the position of maximum degree of pressure, the higher the load given the degree will be closer to the TDC.

c. In the graph rate of heat release at constant RPM of 2200 and the increasing load, the value of peak of rate of heat release decreases with increasing load. For the value of heat ratio of the rate of heat releases of HSD fuel is dominantly higher when compared to bio fuel diesel B20 candlenut.

d. In the knock-detection graph at constant RPM of 2200 RPM and the loading continues to increase, the knocking value of the candlenut fuel is always smaller than the HSD fuel except for the load 4 where the knocking value tends to be the same.
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